
R-R-TIME-TABLES;

Pennsylvania 1A RAIbROAD
WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Schedule in effect Jan. 1, 1000

Trail*left BtFTLEB ati tollowi:

Far AD»cWj UX< **r 'ls 1,1,1 'O® »

a, m i 4.i)p m. week tmyr, 7.20 a. m. »«1 5.'.»

For Pitnrt; and way »Utioii» a. 10a. m. »o-l !.J0

"for'B'i'rsTiLle laimtcticM, Altouoa, Harriet "if.
Philadelphia u»l Uie Ka*t 6.15 "mi 1".35 » ?-

IJ#7» ScaUay..

BUTFALO AJTD AUI6HIW VALLEY
Division.

Trains leave via KbK!JffifETAS JPHCTIOX
as follows: -

Fur Buffalo 8.10 a. m, weak day* 7.20 a, m. >«"-

d*r"r Bod Baak and 011 City, 6.15. 8.40.10.55 a. m.
.id 4.30 p. m. W«k day,; 7.20 a. ni. and j-lo p. aj.

Fur'kittasuing and iray Mattjnt. B.IS and 10.3$ a.
m. ac<i 4.20 I', m. «eek days; TJ# a. in. and 5Cw

p. m. Suniaji.

Tot detailed lafonnatii.B, apply to ticket abator
addraaa Thoe. X. Watt, I'M". Agt. Weateru Metric?,

380 riftfc A»ona-. Pttttfmrg, Pa
W w ATTKEBIttY, J B WOoD

Poo ,'r Traffic Manager.
GEO W BOTU. G jneral PMscnger Agect.

BR&PItK
Time table in effect Nov. 19, 1905

Passenger trains leave and arrive at

Bntler as follows:
LEAVE FOR NORTJ^.

7:30 a. m., mixed for Punxsntawney,

Du Bois and intermediate stations.
10:33 a. m. daily, vesttbaled day ex-

press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford,

week days, for Rochester. .
5:30 p. m. local for Punx'y, Du Bois

and intermediate stations.
11:31 p. m. night express for Buffalo

and Rochester.
ARRIVE FROM NORTH.

6:10 a. m. daily, night express from
Buffalo and Rochester.

.

8:30 a.m. week days, accomodation
from Da Bois.

4:50 p.Hi. daily, vestibnled day express
from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

8:07 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Du Boia and Panxsntawney.

C Trains leave the B. & O. Station,

Pittsburg, for Baffalo and Rochester
at 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m. , and for local
points as far as Dußois daily at 4:20 p.

jn. week days,

Winfleld 11 It Co Time Tabic

In effect May 29th, 1903.
, WJCgxW ABD.

STATIONS. P M

Leaves Wert Winfleld 7 2 «
" Boggsrtllo ..

745 300
" Iron Bridge 7 M 310

'? Wiafleld /unction 8 10 3 38
?< tane BSO 3dS
" Bntler Junction 82« 340

Arrive Butler 10 33 5 06
Arrive Allegheny . - «00
Arrive MttronrK. . % 10 2®

pm
Arriveßlairsville 106 6 42

EASTWARD.
STATIONS. lAt M PM

Laove Kttebnrg -J Od
Leave Blairsville 'ls? ? i?" Allegheny ,8 V> 230

« Bauer . I 8 40 2 30
14 Bnthsr Junction ?.... 10 00 440
« tace 10 03 443

r « Wlnfleid Janet ion 110 15 455
" Iron Bridge 10 23 506
" Boggsvllls 10 35 515

Arrive Wet Winfleld !H>so 5 30

Trains «top at Lane and Iron Bridgeonly on ITa* to

take on or leave off powengers.
Traim Connect at Butler Junction witta:
Tiaino Eastward for Treepcrt, Vandergrift and

BlairsvHle Intersection.
Trains Westward for Natrona, Tarernuai All«ghony

and ftttsbarg.
Trains Northward tor Haxcnburg,Marwood and

lor.
B. O. BSALOB,

fUneral Manager.

RESSEMER & LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY.

TIME TABLE la eßect September 17th, 1906.
EASTERN STANDARD TIME

HOCTMWARD SOUTHWAHO
u» \u25a0 Pally Except Sunday (Read do?)

m l STATIONS. \JLLVXw fli*OW 3
p. iis.'pu ni.it. m l a. m.p. in. p. m.

1 iill4*lo 2.V........,.Kri«?. 1 OSi 1 Of 4 67
0M! Jl& 53 Fa.rvk w 7«* 46 21
0 4(1 1 06 # 4S G Irani 7 40| 1 41 5 S3
C M 1... f» 27* Cranesvillc 8 OCj- 16 <9

. tsS I HIIO OOlAr-Coiliieaut.Xv r doli oi r. 10

D 1«13 041 T WlLv-Conneaut _.\rilo 00 1 6 55
TliiFis< v 2»'. J...ATISCoI» .....

f"y» iT5e~6 tS
M 10(12 »(9 10^,,._SHa<ieland ks 14« 10 ID W
6 0712 32i » o!t....Springboro ?... 8 17 2 13 S 07
0 0212 271 9 02 . CouneautvlUe... 8 22 2 IS # 12

4 Will 2)J 7 rsoLv-Hcftflvlllc Ar 9 2« 3 121 7 07
? 40112 1M 8 53|A..0on't Lake. Lv 7 vl, 223 525
A Sill M 7 55 Lv.Cou't La Ice At 8 6S 2 4.V 0 40
&H.....Tj10 VUr .Llnesrtlle. LT 8 2i (i 17

jll4& 8 27|L v..Llng»vlllo~Arlu liot 4_io'
§main H JEIHSaVfiiS 3cOTiB 2 371« 32

16 mu 5« 827 liartdtown IS 57 f2 4'.4 018
'5 ISfll 41 812 -Osgood 9 12f3 «; 700

? flflUl SM 803 Greenville 92«3 IM 7 (;8
0 00111
4
4 2810 si 7 23 Mercer. 9 M 3 4S< 7 48
...\u25a1flO Si 7 lis Houston Jet... 10 02 7 5:1
4 02!10 8M 700 Drove City_...10 23) 4 ICH 815

til 47Jlt W a.m Harrltvllle fid 3* f4 22 p.m.
8 41(10 IB| - Branch ton |lO 4 2»,

illJOI Ar...Hlillard...Lvj7 051 2 W
2 10l 7 osl tLr...millard.. ArllSOf el 7 .

TSTRTI4)'. .... I Kifster...... .10 47t 431
5 2810 02.. -I Euclid ll041 445

{IX OS) lAr._Kaylor _Xv ..J 3 20| 23
| 7 S...njLv Kaylor ...Arf J 6 '2op.m.

TWi 9 36f Butler [TTjufft 101 too
TMr .North Beas4mer.| i jS 20

1 IB 8 Ist Lv.AtleKticny.Arj I <X» e afi;
p. m». ro.l 'p.m .'p. m.;p. m.

Train No.l leaving Greouvllle at fi:47 a. m.;
Shetiango «:M;Fredoiila 7:13; Mercer 737; Grove
Cltr 7:50; Kelster 8:17; Butlor 9:00, ariives in
Allagheny at 10'J5 a. m.; connect* at Queen
Junction with trains to and from Kaylor, and .
at Branchton from Hllliardand Annandale. I

Train Na 2 leaving Allegheny at3:ool> m.; '
Butler 1:46; Keintcr 5:32; Grove Cftr 5:55; Mercer
#3l; Fredonta 9:38; Hlienango C:'>s, arrives In
Greenville at 7:00 p. in.; connect* at Queen
Junction with train*to and from Kaylor, and
*tBranchtou for Milliard.

E. H. T7TLEY, E. D. COMHTOCK,
General Manager. Ger.'l l'a«s. Agent.

IP YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL OR KEN I
any kind of business call and see as

M. O. TOOLE.
800 Wylie Avenue, Pittsbnrg, Pa.

Callear Detective Agency
389 Fifth Avenne, Pittsbnrg, Pa.

Long Distance Phone. Secret service
in criminal and civil cases. Colora-
tion work a specialty.

Maxwell-Crouch Mule Company.
Largest Dealers in Moles in the

United States. 90 head, all sizes, con-
stantly on band. Branch Stables 202-
304 Penn Avenne. Pittsbnrg, Pa.

7. v. nrasTCOMPANY
New York Stocks. Bonds,
Grain and Provisions.

Fon CASH OR MODERATE MARGINS.

004 and 605 Keystone Bnilding.

324 Fourth Ave, Pittsburg, Pa
Phonos; I'. &A. Mala I*s. Hel t. Court Ma.'.

Do You Want to Buy si Farm?
Ifso, we have them at all price*; our now

fartn catalogue will he mulled to you on ap-plication; let lIM send you one. S. V.
THOMPSON CO., Third Floor, ;j(io Times
Building, ;«8 Fourth ave., I'ltUburg.

EVERYTHING
In fcli« way of information anil advice for the
benefit of our cuntooow is contained In ouriiemi:weekly Market l orecant. which can »>eobtained MiEE on application

Our File**
Also contain all the latest Wall Htreet new*
necc*i>ary to active nUi<:k market traders.
Faat quotation wire,:! points margin and no
Interest charged.

E. F. DRUM & CO., Inc.,
(KstalillMlfd 1>!Ol

20m Times Bnilding. Pittsbnrsr, Pa.
Tela?Bell SC." Court. P. &A. 130 Main.

DOK'T Build until you «cc our lar;;c axsnrt-
ment of building plans of moll'-rati' eo»t
dwolllnir hMMK. bunlnr**hloi-ks. hotvla. r t/-.

A. R. UNKEXIir.IMEK, Al:< UITF!< T
7-1 I'.irk lltillilltn;,I'll t.slmrit. I'a.

WANTED?At once several young women
for employment In l.anndry and Kitchen
Departments of the Hospital. Watrcs from
#l4 to 8W and tllo.Uo per month. Write to
Coperlntendent Illxmunt Hospital, IMxmont
Pa. i

Ga» and (iaHolino Eti^iiie.H
All*Ue* iind Wtwxl Wording Machinery, New

and Heerind Ifiind.
BRIUOB MAI HINF.fIY COMPANY,

238 Second Avenue. Pittsburg, i'n.

MAN?An ambitious roan who realizes the
United opnortunltlea afforded him In aclcrlca' position, but who possesps nufllclcnt*

energy toenter the aelllng Held can seeure
an advntageuu* pcmltton with a largo
flnauclal bouae haadltug high grade wcurl-
tlc». A Boom :\Z~m Fourth avenue,

DR. E. GREWER,
No. 229 12 SOUTH MAIN |
NEXT DOOR TO GUARANTY

I
SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST CO.,

BUTLER, PA. ROOMS 1, 2,

AND 3.
Dr. E. Grewer is r. graduate of the

Universitv of Pennsylvania, is now per-
manently located at tbe aboveaddress

wbere be treats all chronic diseases of

men, women and children.

Diseases of the Nervons System, the

symptoms of which are lack

of confidence, sexual weakness in men
and women,ball rising in the throat.
floating before the eyes, loss of memory
unable tc concentrate the mind on one
subject easily startled when snddenly

spoken to, and dull distressed mind

which unfits them for performing the

duties of life, making happiness impos-
sible,distressing tbe action of the heart,

depression of the spirits, evil forebod-

ings, cowardice, fear, areams, melan-
choly. tire easy of company, feeling as

tired in the morning as when retiring,

lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,

confusion of the mind, dt pression, con-
stipation, weakness of tie limbs, etc.

Those so affected should coasnlt us im-
mediately and be restored to perfect

health.

Lost Manhood Restored
Weakness of Young Men Cured
and ail private diseases.

Dr. E. (irewer's varicocele Ring cures
Varicocele, Hydrocele and Rupture

promptly cared without pain and no

detention from business.
He cures the worst cases of Nervous

Prostration, Rheumatism. Scrofula,
Old Sores, Blood Poison, and all Di-

seases of the Skin Ear, Nose, Throat,

Heart, Lungs, Stomach, Liver, Kidneys

and Bladder.
Itching Piles, Fistula, Stricture,

Tumors, Cancers, Goiters, cured with-
out cutting.

Special attention paid to the treat-

ment of Nasal Catarrh.
He will forfeit the sum of Five

Thousand Dollars for any case of FITS
OR EPILEPTIC CONVULSIONS that
be cannot cure

Consultation free and strictly confi-
dential. Write if you cannot call.

Office hours?From 9 a. m. to 8:30 p.
jo. On Sunday from Ito3 p. m. only.

Bean's II
A safe, certain relU .r Suppressed I

Menstruation. Never kr..»wn tofall. Bafe! \u25a0
Surel Kpeedy! Hatlffaction Guaranteed \u25a0
or money Refunded. Sent prepaid tor \u25a0
<I.OO per do*. Willsend them on triaJ, to \u25a0
be paid for when relieved. Hample* J ree. \u25a0
UHITTDMIDICaiCO.. >QI T4. UWCAIT,,. >«. J

Sold in Butler at the Centre Ave.
Pharmacy

|C. F. T. Pape,i
j IJEWELER S \

> 121 E. Jefferson Street. /

"AMERICAN"

Improved Variable Friction
Feed Haw Mills.

Fitted with new "Giant" Duplex
dogs ratchet set works and (Juick
receder. strong, accurate, reliable,
and light running.
A car load or two of lumber will

pay for one of these mills.
Portable saw mills in 5 sizes,

j Gang edgers, drag saws, lath and
shingle mills, planers, wood saws,
and splitters. The best made.
Full particulars on application.

AMERICAN SAW MILLCO.
v llacketstown, N <).,

! orD. C. EMEttY Agents,
i Grove City, Pa.

Ii
WHEELER'?

I FtOVAL COLD-ENAMtL .T
1 HENRY WHEELER & tiOW,

119 W, OHIO ST . ALLEGHEtNY, PA

|
| A. KTRASMBURGEit Jic CO.,
j !127 Fifth A.ventae, Pittsburg, Pa.

liiiltorters of Smokers Articles, Books,
j Novelties and Stationery. Special Im-
porters of Hungarian, Austrian and
Rnsfian Tobaccos.

Howard M. Hooker & Co.,

Members Pittsbnrg Stock Exchange
BANKERS AND BROKERS

ALL PITTSBURG STOCK
15th Floor, Machesney Building.

PITTHHURG, PA.
Phone Bell 1095 Court.

WALL PAPER At factory price*, for uale.
fail una sen miidtplos; w« can mhv«* yon
rooiH'y; if vourunout mil drop DOfttal and

I willrnfj and »how samples. MILLEU ft
HNKOK.O6S Sireet. Fittnhurfr, Pa.

. jMACHINKJtY? K.\ ILS -HKAMS
< <>ocrote,Mix MachineTt*»; UalH. Ronnm. rohirnriM, I'lpo
I'laU-M, liiowerM. <'orrutfai« d Sheets. Cashpaid fur H«*rap Iron and Mi-taln. lIOMKU
howl's. Uiver Avenue* Allegheny, I'a.
Thoncs TJ North.

STENOGRAPH KIIB
' If in search of a posltioo, place your ap-

glli*at lon with
t'NI)Kit WOOD TVl'f; WUITEH CO.,

-I! Fifth Avenue. PitUburg:, Pa

Why Be Bald? When you run ljuy a bot.tlr of
"llultl lli-Htl ltetnt;(|y for 75 cents wlilrh l»
gmir'niti . <| t'i kill tnli-robc. rur<' ? i-zt iiin. of
till kituli tititl(l»tnlrtilT Irt Hi fluys itritl trrowlifklr 'J pvr i i'iitof llulil Heads or money
refnixled. It W blmj tinexi-.-lU-tit Imlr tonli-nnd vlaortitor, ami U i.t.ooUiti'ly liarmleaH
Call .'r addrts- iit Wit»iilnKtoti :,venu<>
A lleifheny, I'a.

Italian, fir'-.k, tiluvluliLaborers turn (abed.
. ITALIANE.MfLOV.MENT OFFICE,

ru'liatham street, I'lttsburir. ''a.
f Bell Pbone 13W Ci rant.

| Spread the World's Table I
itl along every line of longitude from 1

North to South; every parallel of |

latitude from East to West; pile W
thereon the foods of every clime and ®

1 Uneeda I
I Biscuit I
jj will surpass them all in the elements
I which make a perfect world-food. ||

IS a dust tight.

Jw moisture proof package.. m

;1 NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

§ The Butler ®

German Coach |j
1 Horse Association j|
x M M Offers to the breeders of ®

u t' er Co. their celebrated

i Loehr 7-4-4. I
/gs He will be at the barn of Adam Cradle, one mile @

® north of Butler. Mondays and Tuesdays, and the bal- ©
® ance of the week at the barn of John F. Smith at ®

® Herman, Pa. ®
@ TERMS?SIS for a Living Colt. g
© Season begins April 16th. ©

<1 J. F. SMITH, Keeper. |j
@®@<§)®®®®<§)®®®(§)®®®(§)®®®®<§)(§)<§X§)®

DOCTOR RICHARDS 26689.
The highly bred and handsome stal-

lion Doctor Richards will stand for
service at Bntler Fair Grounds in charge
of the undersigned. He is a beautiful
golden chestnnt. stands 10 hands high,

conformation, with
and carriage equalled by none. Doctor

Hlb Richards inherits the blood of Abdallab
HI 15, both through Nntwood (sire
H performers) and Robt. McGregor (sire
H of the world's champion trotting stul-

lion, Cresceus, 2:02 i, and 107 other per-
*\u25a0<*' w9l m \u25a0

formers, j and his pedigree in every de-
TiW'rfcrft: tail, represents the blood that has pro-

world's champions
Call and look him over, or inquire

TEIIMB $25.00 t«» 11. A. MOOIUIEAD,
Insure a livingcolt. Butler, Pa.

WHY
You can save money by purchasing your piano of

W. R. NEWTON, "The Piano Man."
The expense of running a Music Store is as follows:

Rent, per annum $780.00
Clerk per annum $312.00
Lights, Heat and incidentals . . . $194.00

Total $1286.00
I have no store and can save yon this expense when yon buy of me.

I sell pianos for cash or easy monthly payments. Itake pianos or organs in
exchange and allow yon what they are worth to apply on the new instrument
All pianos fully warranted as represented.

MY PATRONS ARE MY REFERENCE.
A few of the people I have sold pianos in Butler. Ask them.

Dr. McCurdy Bricker
Fred Porter
Fraternal Order Eagles
Ejiworth League
E W. Binßham
G eo. D. High
W. J. Mates
,T. S. Thompson
Joseph Woods
S. M. McKee
A. W. Root
Miss Eleanor Barton
Mrs. Mary L. Stroup
W. C Curry
F. J. Hauck
Miss Emma Hughes
A. W. Mates
W. R. Williams N

Mrs. R. O. Rumbaugh
Chas. E. Herr

Dr. W. P. McElroy
Sterlinf? Club
D F. Reed
Woodmen of tbe World
H. A. McPherson
Miss Anna McCandless
E. A. Black
Samuel Woods
Oliver Thompson

John^Johnson
R. A. Lon^well
J. Hillgard
J. E. Bowers
C. F. Htepp
W. J. Armstrong
Miles Milliard
Mrs S. J. Green
.T. R. Douthett
E. K. Richey
L S. Youch

PEOPLE'S PHONE A2O

f

I
JuHt received the largest assortment of sewing machines we ever h«' ft.

in stock. We have an expert sowing machine repair man lit reagonftbl R
prices. '

Henry BieHl, I
I'J'J N. Miiiii St. I'oo. 'l'hone 4«4. 2

itAKIC COINS
Kare Coins bought and aold; coin books,

latent issue, I.MM) illustrations; pric*«
mall Xh\ (Join l)<*partment, Koth's Hank \

Trust Co.. SOU Grant street, PittsburK. Pa

GEO R. ELLIOTT7~
DIAMOND MARKET

PlTT.HiirJi(}. Pn.
Nurseries at West View. Pa Trees,

Plants, Shrubbery, Hardy Plants, Vines
am! Roses. Send for Catalogue

WA-NTKI) Floor mouldi-rH. I»en<*i» moulders
and iiiiwhfnlsiHon iron plp«- liHiriK". valve»,
etc Apply at once. The Kelly tV. Jones ('o..
Cir* ei«sourj<. Pa

Wanted?a bright tx»v to learn a
trade. lug aire ut thi* office.

Pearson b. Nace's
Livery, Fe#d and Sale Stable
Rear of

Wick House Butler ?enn'a
The bent of horses and first clans rigs \u25a0

wavs on band and for hire.
lii*»taccommodations in town for perma

limitboarding and transient ritdr». Bperl
ai rare Kuaranteert.

Stable Room For 65 Horses
A ji'HMl \u25a0: as* of tiorsos. both drlvarh add

draft alwiiy*on hand anil for ntlft
y jer a full Ku iri'it«e; and horne-a bO'JKh
?j».n ur it>"r ri.itlU :attoo b»

PEARSON B. NACE.
I'uune No. Z1

FEEDING SILAGE.

The Silo llnndy to the Feeding Floor.
A Wheel Trnfk.

One great feature In feeding of
silage Is to have the ? ' ndy to the
feeding floor, nnd in - i .g the silo
sufficient thought should 1 e given to

this, as it takes time to feed silage,

and, although perhaps hut a small
amount daily during the whole feeding

season, it amounts to considerable,

says a Kural New Yorker writer in
preface to the following suggestions:

When one has g>cd feeding alleys

and a food many cows to feed the

J
TECCK F<?B HAULINO SILAOE.

wheel truck is certainly the handiest,

but the man with the feeding fork
must use brains or some little cows

will get thirty to forty pounds nnd the
large ones perhaps only fifteen to twen-
ty. Bushel baskets are commonly
used, and when one has not too many
cows work well, as it is easy to see

that the cow gets the right amount.
They are not too heavy to handle
easily.

For our use we have a truck holding

nbout twenty bushels, a sketch of
which Is shown here, mounted on two
larger wheels in the center and a

smaller one at each end. The center

wheels are not as large as we wish
they were, and the truck doesn't run

Itself. If you are building one, get

the center wheels plenty large enough.
The truck Is wider und longer at the
top than at the bottom, so that wheels
do not project over the side or end.

One of the best planned silos for
handy feeding we saw last summer on

the farm of 1> Falrchlld, Fairfield
county. Conn. Mr. Falrehild feeds
silage practically the year around. Two

» 6 J
91|

ti
*

-<

j 9 Ffet \ 9 Fttrr \

CJT7
* SILO Dooiy^

!6 FEET

(H)

SILO AND BAItN AKKANaESIENT.

of the silos are nine feet In diameter
and the other sixteen feet, I believe.
They all open out at the same point,

right at the feeding lloor. A ground

plan sketch of silos and barn floor Is
here shown. There Is a shed roof over
the silos, which is cheaper and better
than a roof over each silo.

Limn Dram Pay.

lii the garden no one Item has reg-

ularly paid me better than the lima
bean. For eight years I supplied the
large hotels at Saratoga Springs, N. Y.,
There Is a popular notion that lima
beans belong to the hot, sandy soils of
the south. They will mature anywhere
lliat corn will mature. The lima bean
market Is like the egg market; there Is

always a sale for the strictly fancy

and fresh. Stale beans should be tak-
en back and fed to the pigs. In my cx-

porlence there have never been enough

of the right sort of beans to supply the
market. I have planted as high as

fourteen acres of the bush variety as

a nurse crop In young orchards, says a
Connecticut man In New England
Homestead. As to prices, you can al-
most make your own. I have received
as high as $2.25 per bushel wholesale
nnd very seldom as low ns sl.

Timely Poultry Dolmen.

I>o not set the hen until you find
that she Is thoroughly broody. At this
season of tho year she Is very apt to
change her mind.

I>o not glvo a heu more than eleven
eggs, as she cannot keep a larger num-
ber properly warmed.

The chicks should be kept indoors
for the first two weeks, ns the weath-
er will be too changeable for them.

It Is not too late yet to mate up the
breeding pens. lie careful not to lu-
brced.?Farm .Tournal.

School Gurdenliut.
It Is not at nil necessary or desirable

that all school children should be mode
luto gardeners, but the early teaching
would raise the standard of those who
adopt the calling and would create a
better appreciation of the crnftsman's
skill in those who would depend upon
tho lnlior of others. From the stand-
point of trade, too, the increased Inter-
est in garden embellishment would
stimulate a widespread and healthy

demand for plants nntl seeds of high
quality.

COLD FRAMES.
The AdTanlno- of HitvliiK Them.

When to Trnnapluiit Seedllnir*.

One purpose of cold frames Is to
further the growth of plants after they
have been started In the hotbed or
greenhouse, says a writer, who gives

hints from his own experience with
them as follows In New England

Homestead:
It Is a great advantage to transplant

ut least once before setting plants lu
(he field. This encourages the develop-

ment of a strong, stocky plant with a

fine root system. There Is no particular
time at which transplanting should be
ilone, but It should never lie delayed
until the plants are weak and spindly.
We generally begin in about four
weeks from the date of sowing. When
the plants are started lu the green-
house, where wo have perfect control
of the heat and moisture, It Is possible

to hold seedlings of cabbage and even
tomatoes for a period of six weeks
without detriment to the plants. This
Is not possible with hotbeds, and there
should be no delay lu tho first trans
planting, if a large number of plants
are to be handled, better begin too
soon than too late.

Spnec Generously In the Plain.
It should be kept lu mind Hint tho

more space we allow plants lu tho flats
or frames the more favorable condl
Hons will be for the development of
ntroug plants, our own practice is to
plant cabbage, lettuce and cauliflower
one and a half Inches apart each way.
The Inside measurement of our fiats
is 15 by 21 inches, holding 110 plants.
I'lautlng at this distance a sqsh will
cover about 1,000 plants. If a limited
number of plants are to be grown It
will l>e still better to allow two Inches
between plants In the fiat, and it will ,
enable the grower tv transfer plants ;

to the neld with a larger amount of j
soil and manure attached to the roots, j
Tomato plants should l>e transplanted
twice to get the best results, allowing

two Inches at first transplanting and
from four to six Inches at the second
shift.

ECHOES FROM THE PRESS.

( oneernliitf Parcel* I'otl nnd Other
Intereatlns Matter*.

It is needless to present argument

favoring parcels post. Every one is
insistent with argument. What Is
needed is concerted, vigorous and per-
sistent action. Go to wcrk. Write
your senator and congressman; write

the representative from your district.

The senate can l»e reached through the
various state legislatures. Begin there,
keep working, weary not, always per-
severe. Write your state representa-
tives; write your senators.?Mary E.
Lee In Farm and Fireside.

Whitt John IVinaiuakrr Sal.l.

When John Wauomaker was post-

master general he made the statement
that parcels could be carried by the
:>ostoffice department at one-twelfth
the cost charged by the express com-
panies. A statement like this coming

from such a source should carry a

great deal of weight. The carrying of

parcels at reasonable rates through the
facilities of the postofflce lias been en-

joyed in other countries for a great
many years. The system has been de-
manded In the United States by the
citizens generally, by the fanners In
particular.?Farm, Field and Fireside.

Treated Like a. Gentleman.

Nearly all civilized countries now
have a parcels post. Every fourth class
postofflce should be a delivery office,

and every citizen should have the privi-
lege of going to get Ills mail or of
having it delivered at his door, not at

the end of his lane. Then the tele-
phone could be made an adjunct of the
postoffice to notify patrons of the ar-
rival of mall matter; then savings

banks could be placed within reach of
every one; then, with some kind of
post currency for sending money by

mail, the American farmer would be
fixed up like a gentleman.?Farm Jour-
nal.

Calculated to Stop Leaks.

The bill before congress which is in-

tended to prevent not only the selling

of advance Information on the crop
reports, but also the speculation by

government employees In the products
reported upon, seems calculated to
have a powerful effect, for It provides
a penalty of $5,000 and Imprisonment
for ten years.

POPULAR GARDENING

Do not plant beans after beniw If
possible. Iseets or carrots will do bet-
ter, and they are always acceptable In
a young state.

As soon as the ground is In a fit con-

dition make a sowing of parsley. This
should be sown in an accessible posi-

tion. It Is needed dally.

The cabbage is one of the greatest of
feeders, and thv- grower need never
worry over his soil being too rich, even
If he should use the rankest of ma-

nures.

Mustard makes one of the finest of
greens, and when cooked like spinach

some people consider it far preferable
in flavor to the latter.

The early round varieties of peas
should l>e sown first, sucli as Daniel
O'Rourke and Nott's Excelsior. Gradus
and other wrinkled varieties do not do
so well until the ground is wanner and
should be left for a second sowing.

The seed for early celery plants is

i generally sown under glass In Febru-
ary or March, and as soon as the
plants are of sufficient size they are re-
set. This Is done several times, trim-
ming tho plants both at top as well as
root, and thus a stocky, well rooted
plant Is secured.

For early onions plant sets as soon
as the ground can be thoroughly work-
ed lu the spring.

Letters In Er.gUnil Not Private.

You cannot regard any letter you
may send through the post as being

private. The government has a legal
right to open any letter or parcel pass-
lug through the post and is also en-
titled, of course, to use any informa-
tion thus obtained In furtherance of
the interests of the law. At one time
the official and secret opening of "pri
vate'' letters was of such common oc-

currence that postoffice employees were

sent to France to take lessons from an

expert in the art of opening and re-
sealing letters. In 1812 the postmas-

ters of Manchester, Nottingham and

Glasgow were instructed to "open all
such letters as should appear to be of
a suspicious nature and likely to con-
vey seditious information," and so re-

cently as fifty years ago there was an
agitation to deprive the government

of the right to open letters passing
through the post. The agitation failed,
however,- so that your letters are still
liable to be opened, and the law would
be on the side of the official opeuer.~-
London Answers.

Simke limitliitfWith Nones.

When the Australian aborigine is
pushed and can find no other game, ho
catches snakes for food. With his won-
derful brown eyes lie can see the faint-
est trail where a snttke has zigzagged
through tho dry moss and leaves. At
nighttime his broad nostrils take up
the chase, and, stooping down among
the bushes, with a tough forked stick
in his hand to support him, he follows
the track as unerringly as a blood-
hound. When he runs a snake to earth,

if he cannot surprise It in the open and
kill It by a sudden blow of his stick,
he squats over Its hole, making a low
hissing or whistling sound with liU
lips. Soon the snake puts Its head out

of the hole and peers round. In an in-
stant the forked stick descends and
fixes It to the ground by the neck, and
the black fellow, seizing It behind thfc
head, so that it cannot bite liliu, drags

it out of tin- hole and either twists Its
bead off or pounds It on the ground
till its back Is broken.

Iu New Ilolliind scars, made carefully
wltli shells, form elaborate patterns on
the Indies' fa<;e-<.

Valued Rellclona Rellca.

The collection of religious relics to

Ik." seen iu the church of the Corslc i
village of Slsco is undoubtedly unique.
The Inhabitants of this pretty Utile
place are exceedingly devout and very

simple, which probably accounts for
the possession of such a remarkable
collection. A writer in L"lndependence
Beige gives the following list of the
principal Items: The horn used by Mo-

ses to call together the children of Is-
rael while In the desert, a tuft of that
red hair which was the pride of Esau
and tho despair of Jacob, a piece of

the nail of the liltlo toe of the left foot
-the statement Is very nreclse?of
Enoch, the patriarch; the bib worn by
the Infant Jesus, the curb and crupper
of the ass that took the holy family In-
to Egypt and several relics of various
saints.

Two I.nymen Ilnve Keen Popea.

The canon law does not prescribe
tiiat the popo must be a cardinal or

even a cleric. Nevertheless since tho
election of Urban VI. In the suc-

cessful candidates have belonged to

tho members of the sacred college, al-

though as late as 1758 a noucardlnal
was voted for several times. At least
two laymen?John XIX. (102-1) and Ad-1
rlan V. (1276)?havo occupied the papal
throne, and there Is today nothing to
prevent laymen from being created
cardinals, although tlicy are not euti- '
tied to vote iu the conclave unless they
can prodncy a special permit from the
lata Byv.

Woman's Trials.
Th« bitter trmil In a woman's lifs Is to

be ehildles*. Who ran tell how hard the
struggle may U»Y6 been ere she learnt to
resign herself to hM lonely lot? The ab-
sence of thia link to bind marital life
together, the absence of tnts one pledge
to nutual affeeiion ta a common disap-
pointment Many unfortunate couplw
income estranged thereby. Even If they
do not drift apart, one may read lbs
extent of thefr dliappolptmont in the eyes
of suae a childless c&ipie when they rest
on the chlldron of others. To them the
largest family do«?

In many cases 6r Barrenness or cluld-
lefSnosj the obstacle to child-bearing is
vaally removed by thecurjof weaitneafon
the part of the woman. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Preacrlptlon has been the meana of
restoring health and fruitfulnuss to many
a barren woman, to the great Joy of the
household. In other, but rare cases, the
obstruction to th« bearing of children has
been found to bo of a surgical character,
but easily removable by painless operative
treatment at the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute. Buffalo, N. Y., over which
Dr. Pleree of tho 'Favorite Prescription"
fame presides. In all casea where chil-
dren are desired and are absent, an effort
should be made to find out the real cause,
since It Is generally so easily removed by
proper treatment.

In all tho various woaknesses, displace-
ments, prolapsus. Inflammation arm de-
bilitating, catarrhal drains and ki all
cases of nervousness and debility. Dr.
Pierce's Favorito Prescription is the most
effloient remedy that can possibly be used.
It has to its credit hundreds of thousands
of cures ?more in fact than any other
remedy put up for salo through druggists,
especially for woman's use. The ingredi-
ents of which the "Favorite Prescription"
Is composed have received the most
positive endorsement from the leading
medical writers on Materia Medica of all
the several schools of practice. All the
ingredients are printed in plain English
on the wrapper enclosing the bottle, so
that any woman making use of this
famous medicine may know exactly what
she is talcing. Dr Pierce takes his pa-
tients Into his full ('onndence, which ho
can afford to do as the fofmula after
which the "Favorito Prescription" is
made will bear tho most careful exam-
ination.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the |
best and safest laxative for women.

HUMPHREYS'
Specifics cure by acting directly on the
sick parts without disturbing the rest ot
the system.

No. 1 forFevers.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Teething.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Conghs.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headaches.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Suppressed Ptriodfl.
No. 12 " Whites.
No. 13 " Cronp.
No. 14 " The Skin.
No. 15 " Ithcnmatism.
No. 1C " Malaria.
No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough.
No. 27 " The Kidneys.
No. 30 " The Bladder.
No. 77 " La Grippe.

In small bottles of pellets that fit the vest
pocket. At Druggists or mailed, 25c. each.

p£~ Medical Guide mailed free.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. WUllam A John Street*,

New York.

r Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat-
ment by Ely's Cream Balm, which is agree,
ably aromatic. It is received through the
nostrils, cleanses and heals the whole sur-

face over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
sell the 50c. size; Trial size by mail, 10

cents. Test it and you are sure to continue
the treatment.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are partial

to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into the nasal passages for catarrhal trou-
ble, the proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will be known as Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm. Price including the
spraying tul >e is 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail. The liquid form embodies the med-
icinal properties of the solid preparation.

MATRIMONIAL AGENCY
Mrs. Wslden, 1205 Gibbon street, r.ear Forbe«

ind McOee »;re-ta, l'ltuburg, willlutroduce you to
Tery desirable aud honorable parties, eligible for
matrimony; ladles and gentlemen with strictly hon-
orable Intentions are Invited to call for private In-

terview which will be given freo. Result* guaran-
teed and business eonfldentlal. Hours s a m to 9

n m Sunday 11 a. in. to op. lu. Particulars mailed
(or 10 cents

%

PAROID
READYOOFING.

TDAROID. The Roofing with NO
TAR. Won't dry out. Won't
grow brittle.

ANYONE can apply it. Tins,
Nails and Cement in core ot
each roll.

REPRESENTS the results o
years of Experience and Ex-

perimenting.
/ \NLY requires painting every

fcwyears. Not when first
laid

F S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate
A or Shingles.

I\EMAND for PAROID is world
lJ wide.

MADE IN 1,2 AND 3 PLY
Other Fac-vd, Samples and Prices are

yours if yon will ask ns.

L C. WICK,
BUTLER. PA.

L. C. WICK,
DSAL.BR !\u25a0

LUfIBER.

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director,
245 S. MA IN ST., BUTLER, PA

Winter's Changes

Breed Pneumonia
lie on the safe side. Have a bottle of

good whiskey ready for emergencies.
We can honestly recommend for this
purpose

fJruiHlfather'# Choice

Guaranteed :t Yrs. Old
It's u smooth, palatable whiskey?for
social and family nse; a gallon. Yonr
choice of any whiskey in list below for
f 1 a full (juart; 0 (|ts., |-Y

FINCH, LABUK, OTIBIIOLT.

UUCIKNHKiaKB. JIT. TKBKOJ TIIOMPKO*,
UIBHON. DILLUMIKH. IIBIOt.IPOUT

We pay express charges on all mail
orders of s?"> or over. Goods shipped
promptly.

Robt* Lewin & Co,,
WHOLESALE DEALERS

111 WITfES AHD LIQUORS,
Ho. 14 SmiUtfield St., PITTSBCHG, PA.
?Phones: Bell 31T» P. A A. I«5»

W. .1. TAKNEY DETECTIVE AOENfY,
Corner fifth and Wylln Avenues, Room 0. |

Pittsburg, I'tt.
Detective service of all kind* ulao uIUn In |

tin- ure partition of cnite* and secure* the at- |
(?\u25a0iiifnni i of witnesses at trials. Allbusiness
strictly conflilrntia.l

?Why is Newton "The Piano Man ; |
See adv.

WASH DRESS GOODS.
I 6 * ôn ' care to appear boast -

I '«. »\u25a0 ?-. I y®l ®* the same time we do
l/£jjk "j? #i\ I "J" that onr display of wash
Kgcfci -'\ Koods is the best ever. It is a

?ltTeat "bowing of the very newest
Tjf >*/ and most approved fabrics suit

able for daintv wash gowns.
'Mm Take time to inspect this dis- I

f o M-J , J"* \u25a0 marvel at ltse dainty colors,
'y --* wonder at the pretty designs, take

notice to the variety of patterns.
,?'/n *nd then yon'il ask why onr

i _j>'?'
j i|\ prices are so moderate when the

\ fabrics are of such superior

Best soft finish percales, 75 choice patterns 12Jc
Extra fine batiste, 15c quality, ueat patterns 12-} cFine orttandie, newest designs 12Jc, 15c and 23c
Fine printed monsseline ,25c and SOcTropical panama, plain shades 20c
Soiesette, in all new shades '|' 25c
Embroidered mnll 85c
Printed silk mnll ...35c and 50c
150 pieces new white goods from 10c to 50c
New embroidered swiss. shrink muslins, shrunk linens,
natural linens, fine ginghams, etc.
Big lot of embroidered waist patterns at .V^c

L. Stein 6n Son,
108 N MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.

TRAVELERS CHEQUES.
Are issued in denominations of $lO. S2O SSO, SIOO and with

Foreign Money \ alues printed thereon, aud are payable in fold or itsequivalent, without discount or commission, by more than 15000 cor-
respondents throughout the world.

Time is saved and delays and inconvenience avoided by the use of
these cheques. They are received by the principal Hotels. Steamship
and Sleeping Car Companies, and by Merchants, Shopkeepers and
others in settlement of accounts, fares, etc.

Persons contemplating visiting anv part of the United States, or
Abroad are requested,to call or write 11s for information.

Our patrons have successfully used these in South America,
Egypt. India and Europe.

THE

Butler Savings &Trust Co.
106 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

; LARGEST AND STRONGEST IN THE COUNTY.

THE

{ Butler County National Bank. I
1 A good. STRUNG HOME BANK FOR THE PEOPLE of fI Butler County to do business with.

I (Capital# 300,000.00 1
I Strength surplus 400,000.001S UJts 3,00(1,000 00

We invite YOUR business?assuring you PROMPT,
| COURTEOUS and LIBERAL service.

: "The big Bank by the Court House" J

ESTABLISHED 1900-
THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL ----- $100,000.00

SURPLUS AND PROFITS (earned) - 547,000.00
DIVIDENDS PAID -----$6,000.00

None Stronger in the Cour\ty.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
10-DAY EXCURSIONS

TO
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Thursday, May 10, 1906,

BP 59.00 &
PROPORTIONATE RATE FROM OTHER POINTS.

Tickets good (£oiiifi«>i> train leaving at 0:15 A. !tf., ;
coiineetln}; With

Special Train of Parlor Cars and Standard Coaches
leaving Pittsburg at H.OO a. in

Tickets are also good on Train No. 4, leaving Pittsburg at 8.50 P M .
and its connections.

Tickets will be good returning nntjl May 19 inclusive.aud to stop oft

at Baltimore within limit.

For tickets and additional information apply to Ticket Agents
J. B. WOOD. Cassnnßur Truffle Manager. UEO. W. BO VP. Uent-nd Passenger Agt.

|| Send Your Orders by Mail for Your ©

I WHISKKS I
I WINES I
I and LIQUORsi

{MAXKLEIN & SONS!
I} 1318 20 Penn Ave., PITTSBURG, PA. §

® EVERYTHING IN LIQUORS. @

©(§X§X§)^X2X§)O(2X2X2X§)O®(2XS)?X2X2X2)(§X2X2/®®®

j 1 Try A. Grallori oi , |
j' Our 4 4fye8r o lcl

<! $3.00 per Gallon.. ; ;
<! HUGH L. CONNELLY ; j
J

*
SUCCESSOR TO JOHN LIMEQROVER, JR. ( (

) > 107 West Ohio Street. I Opposite Post Office.) 1 >

)( BOTH PHONES ALLEGHENY, PA. ( >


